
Are you looking for resin samples for testing? Do you need to know if a resin is flexible or rigid, clear or opaque? If it’s bondable? If it scratches easily, or reacts with other chemicals? Anyone who needs a guide for resin identification or properties can benefit from owning a copy of the ResinKit™!

The ResinKit™, available exclusively through The Plastics Group, provides samples and complete technical information on 50 of the most commonly used thermoplastic resins. Recognized throughout the plastics industry as the quickest, most cost-effective tool of its kind, the ResinKit™ is used by a significant number of molders, extruders, educators and other processors to determine unknown resins. OEM’s and designers rely on the ResinKit™ as a specification guide for new applications, and recyclers use it to identify scrap. It’s easy, reliable and it costs just a fraction of laboratory analysis.

Order Your Copy Today!
Call (888) RES-INKT(888-737-4658) x130
Fax your order to (401) 765-6800
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